
do any other bad act, that B, F, Jonesof frame houses on the "West side of 10th Cool-- Spring Academy,Carolina Watchman. TO A RISERS.
MAKE YOUR OWN FERTILIZERS,

USE HARRIS' J

EMPIRE COMPOST

OR

Homo-M- ae Fertilizer,
Yon pan vriih Ihpse chemicals make your

own Fertilizers at hoqp4 and iherely sv ihe
money paid for high priced commercial Guam B.

Ttieosi is but one-loiirt- h the eoct of coiuiucr-cii- d

ferliiizers. We will show by the follow-in-"

certificate, from parlies who have used
chemicals for the past three years, that the re-si- dl

is much greater and therefore more-

!!P1G-TAI- L, AFFJDAVITES, &H D
STARTLING DISCLQouKESI '

Mr Editor : f I

Ifnotice in your paper of Ang. some
affidavits made by J. D. --Curry B. F.
Jones and others, which purport to le the
truth with regard to the seizure by James
H. Hodges, ex U. S. deputy marshal, "of

my stills and fixture?, and his subsequent
action with regard to them. In justice to
myself, and the public generally, I hope
that you will re-publi- sh the same, togeth-

er with my reply.
Though shamefully-abusec- , personally,

by these parties, especially by B. F. Jones
& Hodges, and my prpperty unlawfully
taken, and surreptitiously disposed qf,
yet I preferred the court-hous- e to public
print in vindication of my rights, aud the
exposure of their thefts : but these afiida-vite- s

are in part, so untruthful, and in
effect intended to gloss oyer s,uch villians
as Jno. A, Murrill iu his palmist days
rnighf have envied, that I feel compelled
tq make my reply public, and let the peo
pie everywhere know, what character of
men we. have amongst us.

I have been a licensed brandy distiller,
for the past sx or eight years, and as my
stills were always registered, I never re
move them from the furnaces. About the
middle of last Dec. Hodges with two
other men came to my still-hou- se in
riotous, drunken, and insulting manner,
tore my stills from the furnaces, and car
ried them to B. F. Jones', about three
miles distant, where they had a repository
for captured property, and from whence
they preyed upon the neighborhood, al-

ways excepting Jonei' friends. Here they
made head-quarte- rs for about four months.
I frequently went to see Hodges, propos-
ing to give bond for my stills, but was
not allowed to do so, although it had been
permitted in-oth- er cases. While I was in
Greensboro, at th Federal Court, last
April, I concluded that I would call upon
Col. Winstead (the Coll.) and inquire of him
concerning my stills. Hodges, whom it
seems, was"spotting me, hailed me, and
asked where I was going. I replied to
Col. Win steads office he said "I will go
with you. After we entered the office, I
began to talk to the Col. about my stills."
He did not seem to understand what 1

meant, when Hodges spoke up, and com-

menced making, a verbal report. Win-stea- d

remarked that he did not know who
he was, nor did he recognize him as an
officer in his, the 5th district nothing was
said by Hodges about blanks, nor was J.
D. Curry present. Winstead then re-

marked to me tl.at he was busy, and for
me to call iu again before I left : or, if 1

did not have the opportunity, to call upon
his deputy Collector, Col. Martin at Win- - J

ston, and that he would have"authority to
make arrangements about it. After leav- -

ing Winstcads office, I was approached by
B. F. Jones, who said that my stills would
be sent to Greensboro to be sold, and de-

sired that I should let him (Jones) keep
them, and replace them with four old
ones, that my stills were too valuable to
be sold. This I declined to do. I did not
see Col. Winstead again, and at Forsyth
May court, I went to see hisdeputy. Col.
Martin. He informed me that there had
been no return of my stills at the office,
and that there were no papers against me;
and to inform Jones of the fact, aud direct
him to turn over to me my property. I

sent the message to Jones, by Jno. II.
Stoltz and Jones' reply was, that my
stills had been stolen from him some time
before that, and the reason that he made
no "fuss about it was, because he thought
that I had got them." I then commenced
to inquire around aud found that he hud
one of them, in Tesh &. Bruebaker's blockade-di-

stillery, making whisky for him, he
furnishing the grain, and they paying him
a gallon of whisky for a bushel of corn.
Bruebaker, I understand, says that the
way he got the still was, that he hatl one
of his own, of a different size, which Jones
wanted to set up in Jones & Jordan's
gov't, distillery, and that Jones traded him
my still for that one. Two more of them
were in a tobacco-bar- n, on Jones' premis-
es, and the fourth one in Jones' & Jordans'
government distillery. After hearing these
facts, I took out a Search Warrant, and
found the property as above described, and
identified it as mine, by several good wit-
nesses. The still in the distillery, I did not
swear to, because of its leing on the fur
nace and running. This was on Monday
and left with the undcrstanding-th- at I
would be back on the following Saturday,
at which time Jordan promised me that
everything should be cold, so that I could
tear out and examine. Before Saturday
came, the still had been torn out, by some
one or other than myself, and secreted.
So I never got to examine it at all, though
satisfied it was my still, I did not care to
swear to it, while it was on the furnace.
I identified one of my still-cap- s at Jor
dan's house, and he said, that he goj, it at
the same time that he did the still. The
next day (Tuesday) Hodges & Jones, had
the officer who executed the Warrant, the
posse, and myself all arrested under a
U. S. Warrant for taking government prop
erty ! (Queer places for government prop
erty !) And Jones' nephew, Charlie Jones,
the U. S. Commissioner, bound us all to
the federal court at Statesville. This he
did within a few hours of our arrest, w ith
out giving us an opportunity to have a
single witness, and in defiance of our
'move for a continuance on those grounds.'
Thus, with indecent haste, was f'mock
trial" completed.- -

Now for a word or two about the affida-vite- s,

and the character of the men who
swore to them. TW first man, J. D.
Curry, came from Davidson to Yadkin
co., as a teamster for B. F. Jones, and
has been a pliable character in his hands
ever since. It jvas sworn in open court
at Winston, by two as respectable men as
this county can boast, that B. F. Jones'
character Jbr truth was bad. P. C. Jones
Js a brother of B. F. Jones, and. good peo
ple here believe that he will swear to, or

Great chance to make money. If tou
oant get gold yon can Ret greenbacks.WILD We need a psrson in every town to take

.subscriptions lor the larsre$t,"cheapest

in the world. Any one can become a successfulagent. Tne most eletrant work ot art elven free to
subscribers. Tho price Is so low that almost every
body subscribes.' One agent repots making over
$150 a week. A lady agent repoTti taking over 4fM)

subscribers In ten days. All who ensrasre make mon-
ey last. ou can devote aU your time to the busi
ness, or only vour spare time. You need not be away
from home over night. You can do It as well as
others. FuU particulars, directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit tree, if you want pro-fitaq- le

work send us your address at once. It costs
notljlng to try the business. No" one who enaraes
fails to make great pav. Address "The People's
Journal," Portland, Maine. 42:ly.
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BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
SALISBURY, X. C,

Will convey pawnei to and from any point
with the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call upon them

before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will fiiid at this establishment good" lots and
.table, and plenty ofjjioud" hay, fodder, oals
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those w'uhinz turnouts for pleasure driving
wili find the best accommodations at these
StaMes.

Mr. J. F. Wehh will always he found at the
Stables and promises entire satisfaction to all
customer-- . 42:tf.

SALE OF A

House Mh & Lot
IN SALISBURY.

jS 3 V virtue of a Morttrae execited toth'1 under-- B

Klrned hy John A. ilolt and wife, foi the pur-jKs- es

therein expressed w will expose to public
sale to the inchest bidder for readv nionev the Hous'
and lot situate in tie greit West s iua--

e of the
town of Salisbury, an l now occupied bv John A.
Ilolt. i he sal" to take pla-- e at 1 o'clock, M, on
Monday the mth dav of Se;tc;nber next, at the
Couri-llous- e i;i the town of s.ilisburw

II. A. I.ICMLY and
KDWIN S.lANKK,

41:4t Trustees.

9
G iven Away.

k oz. Fresh Furnip Set'd of nny.i.
variety, to :tuv new sub- - f
Rcrilier to "X. (.'. I jriner" only Q
1.00 per veur.

JAMES II. ENXISS. t
l'.h. Ralfi-- h. N. C. 9

0 41:Im. a

A SMALL FARM

FOR SALE
Lying 35 miles north-ves- t fron Salisbury,

immediately oo the new Mocksville road, near
Franklin Academy. Any one wishing to pur-
chase, will call aud see inc. Terms made to
suit purchaser.

JOHN C. MILLER.
July 30, ISTT. (4 hot.)

Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus Co., N.C.
The First Term of the n;xt Scholastic

year will begin on Mouday, August 0th,
lr77.

Expenses fos Ti:::m of 20 Weeks.
Collegiate Pepartment. !t7fi to SS6.

Depai tiaent. Stt3 to jSJ.
In this estirn.ite. Hoard. Tuition. Room-rent- ,

Wa-sliin- Liglits aud Fuel, are inc'uJed
The course of iiistruct'nu is thorough,

and the govern men t is tinn and decided.
For further particulars address

L. A. RIKLE, D. D.,
30: 4t. President.

J, 1 CLODIIjTER & CO

Wholesale and Retail DefJers in

F uMITORE"
OF ALL KINDS,

!TjSpee;s.l orders mule from Photographs in onr
office will be supplied.

Also Agents for the Remington Sewing Machine,
the most perfect and liglit running Machine in the
market. TheJ have no rotary cams, cog wheels or
ever aims to make a noise, run hard, or get out of
order. We warrant ererv Machine. If thev don't
please we take them nck and return the money.

Call berorc buying 1 r J see tliem. 10: ly

JOSHUA THOMAS,
53 Liglit Street,

BALTUMORE, MD.

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Sweepstake's Threasher & Cleaner.

Edipss Portable Fam Engines.

Ilion Wheel Horse Rakes.
Continental Feed Cutter.

Ball Steel and Cast Plow.
Watt Cast Plows.

Islill Stones, Smut Macnines.

Bolting Cloths, Belting.

Mill Machinery in General.

Seni for Catalope anil Price List.
(26:6roo.)

avenue, betwpen . 35th qn& 3Gth streets?
are op. firp and will, doubtless, be burned.
A stearn fire engine waa burped, the fire-

men being unable"4o get it put, in conse-

quence of the intense heat. A strong wind

is blowing, but the firemen think they
have the flames under their control..

LATER.
-

New York, September 3. A JTerald

bnllentin says: "About one hundred
jives are supposed to be lost in the fire at
T(irty-fift- h street an4 "Tenfli ayenujj. A

piano factory, a school house and tene-

ment houses' were bupied."
'

Nef York, September The hcjiyies't

estimate of the loss is a jnillion. It is re
ported tlmt many uveal were lost, but the
rumors, are conflicting. It is probable
that, some qf tips workmen in the piano
factory yelo unable to escapcT

Anpther. account says that at noou the
fire was under control, but not extinguish-
ed. About thirtv buildings are supposed
to be destroyed, and the loss of life will
be very great. Them is no hope that a

single vestige of the entire block, bounded
by Thirty-fift- h aqd TJijitr-$ist- U streets
and Tenth and Eleventh arenues will be
left. The schwl house on the thirtyzfifth
street is already entirely demolished, and
the tenement houses on tjje four sides of
the block are already entirely in ruins.
Every moment only gives new assurances
that the result of this fire will be really
appalling. For the first hour or so hopes
were entertained that the loss- - pf life, if
loss there was, would be very 6uiall, but
as the fprenoqn is advancing, it becomes
more ami more clear that the loss of life
will be very great. Among those who are
familiar with the factory and the number
of hands who are generally employed
there, it is now estimated that there must
be from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred bodies
burned within the ruins, aud the number
of those who may be injured in the sur-

rounding houses from flight and falling
walls and accidents, caunot now possibly
be "estimated. The tenement houses will
have a sad record, for the homes of many
hundreds of families are deserted, and
women and children are around the neigh-
boring streets perfectly bewildered in
their bereavement.

Winter at Mount Washington.

Mt. Wasiiin'gtox, N. H., Sept. 3. A

heavy snow storm is prevailing. Itjcom-mence- d

at 8 o'clock this mprning. The
thermometer stands at thirty rone at the
hotel. At the base of the, mountains it is
raiiiing hard. This is the first supw storm
on the summit of Mount Washington since
22d of June. The month just passed is
the first August without a snow .storm
here for a numlor of vears.

Attempt to Lynch a Negro.
Cixcixxatj, O., Sept. 3. Simoon Gar-

net, a negro, committed an outrage and
assault upon Mrs. Kingry, w-i-fe Of a farmer,
visiting near Oxford, Qnio, on Saturday
evening. Garnet was arrested and lodg-
ed in jail. Yesterday a number of infuriat-
ed men broke open the jajl and shot him
through the body, but not fatally. It is
feared that another attempt to kill him
will be made.

Kenneth Pa;,ner and the Managing Editor
of the National Republican Fight.

Washington, Sept. 3. The following
is Judge Rayner's statement of a personal
collision to-da- y: Upon Mr. Grow being
arrested upon a charge of forgery, bis
counsel applied to the Secretary of the
Treasury to direct United States District
Attorney Weils to arrest further proceed-
ings in the case. The Secretary referred
the question to Solicitor Rayner, asking
for his legal opinion as to what jurisdic-
tion the Treasury Department had in the
matter. Solicitor Rayner gave a detailed
opinion, taking the ground that the Treas-
ury Department had no jurisdiction what-
ever. Whilst the matter was pending,
Sotcldo called to see the solicitor in his
office. After first trying to persuade the
solicitor to give an opinion in favor of the
release of Grow, and failing in that, he
then ..threatened the solicitor that the
press would be down on him. The solic-
itor replied: "publish my opinion iu the
case, and you may come down as soon as
you please." For six consecutive days
after this, the said Soteldo kept up a di
rect attack, assailing Mrt Rayner through
the columns of the Republican, in most
offensive and annoyir.g terms, and Mon-
day evening, as the solicitor was leaving
his department for hpmc, he met Soteldo
on thesteps of the? treasury department.
Mr. Rayner said: 'Get out of my way,
you damned scoundrel," at the same mo-
ment dealing him a blow iu the face with
his fist. Soteldo struck back. They
clinched, and after the usual scuffling in
such cases, they separated Mr. Rayner. "

The collision referred to, occurred on
the steps of the treasury,

llie manajmic editor of the Jienuhlimn
claims that the articles iu that paper were
of a jocular character, and that in this
collision he only nsed the violence neces- -
sary.to sell-deleuc- e. Hp has sworn out a
warrant against Judge Rayner for assault
and bat terv.

Pri?W.U Qui Fighting on a Steamboat
High Old rimes.

Portland, Me., Sept. 3. The steamer
i jymouth Kock arrived here from Boston
last night-wit- h two thousand passengers.
Many were intoxicated during the trip
aud there were a number of fivlits on
board. One had bis nose bitten off. and
another his ear. The passengers landed
on a dark wharf aud three fell overboard.
but were rescued. Twenty-liv- e who were
drunk had to be locked
rushed np town and in one saloon themoney drawer was robbed of 70. Th
ter portion of the passengers denounced the

uoie anair. 1 lirev to four hundred returned tp Boston this mornincr bv mil in Tiro.
fercnc5 )p experiencing further rowdyism
on the ooat. Ex.

Yon couia scarcely pick up such a set of
cnpice rougns mx pt all the cities of the
enure coiuu.

prompts him to d67 -- Harrison, I know
nothing about, but.cart prove.

.by aa re-

spectable men as five, in i Yadkinville
Marler, Douglas and others --that I persis- -
tautly refused to give Hodges any such
certificate. It is a well known and accept
ed-fac-t, by all good men in this neighbor
hood, that every one of those men, who
signed these affidavits, with, 7 perhaps,
the exception of Harrisou, are confreres
in gqilt with James H. Hodges, and
Sharer in his iniquities.

Hodges, naturally, is a bad man, and
under the ipfjuence of B. F. Jones, as he
was and is, it is only a question of capaci-
ty to what depth4n crime they will sink.
If Hodges reported my stills to Col. Win-
stead, why didn't he get Col. IVinste-af-

certificate ? That would have settled the
matter, an iT that is what a man, honestly
anxious for the truth to be known, would
have done; but, instead, ho gets the sig-

natures of his partners in crime. Now,
about that "blank. Does a carpenter,
when he goes to work, forget his tools!
HodgesJcame to this section of country
for the express purpose ofcapturing stills,
and mine. were of the first taken. Out of
blanks that early ? And besides, in the
interim of four months, from the time he
seized my stills, iintil hewsis in Greens
boro, to my certain knowledge he was in
Salisbury more than once, and all of this
time was in tri weekly communication
with both Statesville and Greensboro'
Xo, there hablank place in his duty, nnd if
I were not afraid (?) I would ask, what per
centage of the profits Jones gave him 1

And again, at the very moment that he
makes a "blank, an excuse, ke is in the
collector's office, where he can get any
number of them." Why di(Tnt he fill a
blank then ? Deputy Col. Martin says he
never did report ; Winstead, himself, by
taking action, says he didn't, and thus it
is.

This is the case hurriedly, and briefly
told. Were 1 to write you all the rascality
of these men in this case alone, you would
have but little room in your paper for
aught else : and were I to attempt to in-

form the public of all of their rascality,
immorality and debauchery connected
with their operations in the Rev. while
Hodges was disgracing the service iu this
commuuity, one volume of your paper
would scarcely record it.

1 hope that these few lines will satisfy
these men, that, at least, a part of their
infamy is known, and 1 can assure them
that there is much more in process of.de-velopeine- nt.

WM. E. GRIFFITH,
Lewisville, Forsyth Co.

Aug. 30th, 1S77.

"Statesville Land mark," Raleigh Xeics"
please copy.

The following is the certificates referred
to above :

State op Nop.tii Carolina,
Yadkin torsi v. "

This day personally apuearv.l befr me, II. C.
Wilsou, t'h'rlc ot tlif Superior C'art fur VmlUtn cuiin-t- y.

J. I). Curry, an l alter ein duly sworn deponcth
aud says: That hi was In tlie o.iice of C. S. W 'l,

Colleetiir of tiie District of N. c.
on tiie itu or ;th d iy of April, isTT, nnd UcurJ

James 11. Hodges, lu the presence of Willi. 1111 E.
Orl.itli report I he seizure ot four stills an1 lixtures.
seUed by him un ;er search-warra- issued !iv D.ivii
McLean. U. S. ConV, as I he property of said V". K.
CrlHtti, and Vtored-wft- h II. F. Jones for sure keeping.

Alllant further states that said (;rlrtit! then de-
sired to give bond for the forthcoming of the proper-
ty a ad that W Inst eal replied that lie would senl
Mr. Martin, his deputy, lo take charge of said prop-
erty ; that he would i hen irlve Mr. ;rl!tith an answer.

l hat James II. Hodges suited further to Mr. win-
stead that he would report on form 117 but had no
blank, J. D. Cl'RKY.

sworn and suh--crl- bc l to before me this th i'Tth
day of July ISTT. 11. C. W.LSON, C. S. C.

State of T?oi:tti Cmioi.ina,
Yadkin cocnty. t"

This day personally ap;ie ired before ni". C. A.
Jones. I". S. Com., H. F. .lones and P. C Jones, a;U
after being duly s.vorn aepose aa 1 say tint they
heard William K. acknowledge the correet-ne- ss

of the above facts.
B. F .TONKS,
V. C. Jo NFS.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this the 2Sth
day of July, isTT.

C. A. JOXF.S, U. S. Com.

State of Xoiitu Carolina,
Yapkin Cointy. t

We. Vc under iigned, certify that we beard w. E.
Grlflith state tint he would give Jams H. Hodges
a certiileate to the effect that lie ( V. E. firtfiith.)
was present and heard James II. Lolges report to
S. c. Winstead. collector of tlif1 M'a l !Ut., the seizure
ofour s: His and nvuu-es- . the pn erty of V. K.
CHt.fii h, seized under the charge oi violating the In-
ternal Revenue Law.

V. P.. HARP-ISON- '.

EXE11RIT OF T 13 10

Clerk of the Cninniissioncrs of the comity of
Rowan, to first Monday in September, A. D.

1877.

Amounts and items audited by the Board
to the members thereof:

D. A. Davis, per diem 44.00
G. A. Uiniiham. 8.00
Dr. L. W.1 Coleman, " " :J(.()0

do do m ilea ire 18.00
J. G. Fleming, per diem ;5j.00

do do mileage 22.0.7
D. C. Reid, per diem 8.00
do do mileage 7.20

J. F. McLean per diem 24.00
do do mileage 2:5.4 0

Henry Baninger, per diem r.o.oo
do do mileage 12.00

Horatio N. Woodson, per diem 40.00

$309.53
Distances traveled by the members of the

Board in attending the sessions of the same :

Dr. L. W. Coleman, 300 miles.
J. G. Fleming, 451) "
D. C. Reid, 144 "
J. F. McLean, ACS "
Henry Barringer, 240 "

HORATIO N. WOODSOX, Clerk.
August 30, 1877. 40:4t.

AW'ant Long Felt Supplied at
Last.

That is, Grave Stones at prices to suit the
hard times. I have this day reduced the price
of Grave Stones to the following low figures:

2 Feet high, 2 inches thick $5.00 and up as to style.
2"j " ' 10.00 " "
A " " " 12.01) " "
3V " " 15.00 " "
4 ' " 1.S.00

22.00
ST.(M)

5. " " ' 30.0.1

The above prices includes inscription, with
the name in raised letters.

GRANITE BASES
for the above sizes, from $3.50 la co.00.

Mor.umen's and Monumental Head Stones
a Specialty, and at less than New York prices.

Drawings and Prices furnished on applica-
tion.

N. B. I nse none but the Best of Marble,
and all work done in the best style of the Art.
Xo orders for work received, unless ample
time is given to make a finished job. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed in every particular.

Taking into consideration the Material I use
and the finish of my Work, I do not hesitate
a moment in spying this is the Lowest Price
List ever presented to the citizen of North
Carolina. Order solicited and promptly tilled.

JOHN II. JJUIS.
Proprietor of Salisbury Marble'Yard.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 6, 1877.

Telegraph rates have been reduced from

40 to 25 pts. A most acceptable and just
concession to the business community.

tlienresent min- -

tilat Express system, is dead. The Express

office in this place was closed yesterday

from 10 to 11 o'clockin respect to the nien-pr- y

of fhe deceased. 2

Ueaty Shelling. We invite attention; tq

Mr. Wm. E. Griffith's review of Deputy
XIodges' certificates about some stills he

seized in Yadkin.' Mr. Griffith is thor-

oughly well posted on the subjects in hand,

and handles them with a fairness and can- -

clor that warrants ucnci.

WEDNESDAY MQRNIQ
- TELEGRAMS.

FROM WASHINGTON'.

further contest about the Arlington es-

tate, seized by the federal government,

has been postponed until the January term
of the U. S- - Circuit Court.

Morton doing as well as coujd bo ex

pected.
London, Sept. 4. Mr. Theirs is dead

Died suddenly of appopley. 'o event
could havei prpduceel a more profound

sensation in France. Ho exerted.
powerful influence in. tfie political

affairs of the country, and his removal

may be expected to exert a revival of all
the elements of opposition to the more

conservative policy which )c nstajped
during life.

The Eagle Flouring mills at Oakyille,
111., together with 23,000 bush, wheat,
were burned on the 4th., Loss, $55,0(5).

The total loss by the N. Y, city fire on

the 3rd, is accurately gMnmetJ up at

Senator Owens, of South Carolina, re
gently charged with connection with the
State ring frauds, is dying at muimoie.

The coal miner's strike in Pennsylvania

ias ended. '

So too thp Cincinnati, Hamilton aud Day-

ton railroad strike. Firemen and brakemcn
again at work at Company's rates.

The jail of New Castle. Ky., was fprcibly
entered by a mob on the night of the 3d,

and Robt. James, Sam Goodrich and James
Simmons, Sr., taken out and Jiung.

London, Sept. 4th. The Russians gained
a great victory at Pelisat, where there was
one of the hardest fought battles of the war
Turkish loss 2,000, Russian loss 50Q. The
Turks were the attacking party, and in en-

deavoring tq drive the Russians from a

strong position went into the very jaws of
destruction. There are said to be jealousies
springing up letweeu the Turkish Generals,
which prevent thorn from very
jieartily.

FROM WASHINGTON.

jpie Oldest ami Most Powerful Republican
A ssociaiion Disbands Er-Pri- n ter Clapp
Protests McCormiek will Resign.

Other. Notes and Ncxcs.

Washington, September 3. The New-Yor- k

Republican Association of this qty,
the largest an.4 niqst powerful Qf its kind,

. after an existence of nine years, has- - ad-

journed sine die in obedience to the order
divorcing the civil and political service.
Its assets were turned over to the Soldiers'
Home at Bath, New York. Hon. A.

late public printer, writing to its
president an expostulation of its felo dese,
says : 'f Are we rnere pariahs or serfs that
we must bqw meekly tq an official order
from the Wtyite House or the Interior
Pepartment f Must we surrender our

as citizens, and our integrity as
a Republican association at the autocratic
bidding of potentates or "powers? I, for
one, cannot consent. The abasement isi
too deep,"

It is postively asserted tljat Gov. Mc-

Cormiek will withdraw from the assistant
secretaryship of the treasury. The de,-tai- ls

and routine of the office duties are
distasteful to the Governor. McPherson,

--formerly clerk of the House, and at pres-
ent superintendent pf the printipg bureau,

mentioned as his successor.
Washington--, September 3. Post Mas-

ter General Key has no intention of
when Congress meets.

The friends of Winstoad, Collector of
the 5th N. C. Collection District, are press-
ing the President to retain him. The on-
ly charge against hiuils nepotism.

Upon the report by a special agent of
the Post office Department that Rond,
postmaster at Baton Rouge, was fictitious,
a new postmaster was appointed, and the
arrest of the postmaster, and the United
States Commissioner who certified to Bond,
was ordered. -

Several bureau reports will not by pre-
pared for submission at the extra session
ttf rVmirreaa. flmv ill.. rm C 'ii. . ir i null uie
rnessage at the regular session in Decern?
ber. This arrangement enables the Presi,
dent to make his western trip, vhicli will
occupy the most of a mouth.

A pESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

"fine Million Dollars' Worth of Property
and One Hundred Javcs Lost Sad Scenes
o the StretitThe Flames Still Paging

New Yoek, Seplciaber 3. Fire broke
put at 9:45 a. m. in J. P, Hales' piano
lactory, on west atreor, much entirely
destroyed it. It is rumored that fan per- -

abna perished. The flames extended to
. the south side of the street, between 10th
nnd II avenues, destroying E. M. Con- -

? iiclly's barrel factory, 3. Graham & Co's
plk factory and several houses adjoining.
T. Wnlkor'a chair-ftrtnr- v. jn ; thn-- nnrfh

Th FalfSefwion of ihC..... S,d.i- Li IIIIHI Mil'
Monday, July 30th, 1877, and

Rates of Tuition:
Spelling, Reading, &c, -
rnmnry (leogrnphy. Arithmetic, &c
English Grammar, Iligher Ariif'1Hfp 8.00

Classics, II "gher Mathematics, lWioi'

Good board in families from$7 Io Co
month. Several vacant houses " pPr

can be'on reasonable terms. rfnH
Cool Springs is 12 roilea north.ea(t fville, N. Cj.nd is a verv healthv ' Ut

coinmunitv. The water U excellent.princuial is a srndtiaip nf n n.,n,. ... r.
ty, and has hail several vears 9x'iIa
leadline. Will irir e,.;.i ... I

?n

dents pre pa ring for CoIIcire. 10 slQ- -

JOHN DUCKKTT, Prirrl.i
0 :it , M KS. J. A. DUCK F.TT V- -

--
I .T"S. lajit.

SALISBURY

Flouring & Saavixg.
The subscriWr having purchased the

above Mills, respectfully solicits the patron
age of the citizens of Salisbury and surround-in- g

cjjuiitry. He hopes for the contintianre
of the patronage heretofore given these 3IilU
and by close attention to extend the bus-

iness in both branchesr
By special contract timber can be sawn on

shares. Call and see me.

W. 31. JTELS0X.
21. ly. pd

DWAR

7 .M Wfl-V-7-

WBIEi YOU WAX!

HARDWARE
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at Uo. 2, Granite
Row,

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury f N. C. June S 1.

Greensboro Female College.

The Fall Session of 1S77 will begin on the

fourth Wednesday in August.

Charges Per Session of 20 Weeks:
ftoard, (exclusive of washing Ov lights,) 7"0
Tuition iu regular English course,

Moderate charges for extra studies.
For full particulars, pply to Pres. T. M.

Jones for catalogue.
N. II. D. WILSON,

o:ot. pu. l res. ljoaru oi nusiees

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C.

Roasd by Ihc Day, S2.00.

Beautiful situated next to Capital Square.

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr,

: Cy. y- r. 'i.

Mr

7V

. I
i n hzy srs

BELLS
The Jeweler of Salisbury, j

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CP

JEWELRY
to be foiind in Western North Carolina, consist

ing of
-

Gold anfl Silver M
Gold and Silver Chains, solid Gold and pl

Jevfelryl.f every kind ; filled, soMi) lfK
anV Diamond Engagement Iirngs. Sol:asilve

and plated SPOONS,
FORKS,

CASTORS.

GOELETS,

No chame will be made for engraving - r
article of silverware purchased. All
Clock work faithfully repaired as low a '

lowest and warranted. . . .:.v n t ..:..? r ToTrvanhl by . i

the last three years if found not as represen

can oe returnea ana monev ni ,x ,
22:ly B. A.

Allention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
t... - ri. 1w of ClT,f
insi fci-nn- i n man eu('"; r -

i f i I r Ti ... o Ufd ll"eeo. wrcuaru oiur jt
aud Timothy, which I will sell cheap- - r

PARLOR ORGAN

. FOR SALE !

A good (Mason 4 Hammn's) rior
Six Stops, original price $150, in Excellent

pair, is offered for sale. . ...hia
For particular, price, etc., """ tf.

office.

Four hundred pounds of this Compost sown
broadcast over one acre will produce you a
double yield of wheatand iwo hundred pounds
peracre, undtr corn planted exactly three f et
apart, each way, wilt give fifty bushels of shell
ed corn to the acre on the poorest land.

One horse in one vear will produce enough
manure, which with the aid of our Chemicals,
making it a concentrated manure,' to go ovr
twenty acres of land.

These Chemicals should be bonght in August
and September for wheat crop; and from De-

cember to March for cotton and corn, as it re-

quires from thirty to sixty days to make the
CornKst perfect.

CifRead the following certificates from the
best la tiners in this and the adjoining coun-
ties:

Elm Grove, July 23, 1877.
To lh? Farmer of Scotch Irixh 'Townxhip and

the Farmers generally : Having made and aj-pli- ed

one ton of t lie Harris Compost, on the
present growing crop of corn and tobacco, and
considering the appearance id' the corn and
tobacco, at the present state of growth, 1 would
recommend not only the farmersof . 1. Town-
ship, but the farmsr generally to use the said
Compost. I have used some of the commercial
fertilizers and consider the Harris Compost
superior to any I have tried.

JOS. A. HAWKINS.

Salisbury, N. C, July 21, 1S77.
Mr. Fnniss Dear Sir: This is to certify that

I have used "Harris' Empire Compost," or
Home-mad- e Fertilizer bought of you last fall,
011 wheat and fount! it equally as good if not
better than any commercial Fertilizer I have
used and 1 hereby recommend it to the farmers
of our county as the cheapest and best.

Yerv resjiectfullvp
J. E. DEATON.

Salisbury, N. C, July 24, 1877.
Mr. Eiiniss Dear Sir: This is to trrtify

that I have used your Home-Mad- e Fertilizer
or Compost bought nf you for wheat, corn and
cotton, and can say it is as good if not better
than any commercial fertilizer I have used,
and I recommend it to t lie farmers of Rowan
as the ciieapest and best. I also used it on an
old licld that yielded nothing before nnd with
llie Home Made Fertilizer the yield was as
good as that of 1113 best land.

J. M. BAKER.

Salisbury, N. C, July 14, 1S77.
Mr. EiiniiS Dear Sir: This is to certify

that I have used the Harris Empire Compost,
or Home "Made Fertilizer bought of you last
year for wheat, and can say it is equally as
good if not better than any commercial fertili-
zer 1 have ued and I recommend it to the
farmers of Rowan as the cheapest and best.

I). JI. .MILL SR.

Cabarrus County, N. C , 1S70.
We. the undersigned, have used Hani' Em-p- i
r Compost the past year, and take pleasure

in saying that it is by far the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we know of. We intend to use
more largely this season.
F. A. ARCHIBALD, E. C. MORRISON,
W M . L. S A I'P, J A COB B A R Rl NO ER,
Dr. i. V. FLOW.

CIlexcoye, N. C , Nov. 30, 1875.
This is to certify that I have .used live tons

of the Harrislvnpire Compost this year, and
find it equally as good if not better than any
commercial fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollors per ton,
making an increase of 100 per cent, on stubble
lands. I expect to buy more larelv next
year. F. A. ARCItTBALD.

Pleasant Valley, Lanchoster County. S. C,
November, 1S75.

This is to certify that I have used Harris'
Empire Compost and am well pleased with it,
as it not only prevents rust, but is as pood as
any of t lie high priced Guanos the cost per ton
making it the cheapest Fertilizer sol--

W. D. HYATT.

Green-vill- e County, S. C, 187G.
This is to certify that I used Harris' Empire

Compost last year on my land for Wheal, ami
though I did not give it a fair trial a I lelt out
one of the ingredient, but must suylhal where
it ras used my wheat was never better, and
where I did not ne it I find that it was very
indifferent. I shall ue six tons this Spring. I
consider the forma'a invaluable to farmers.

Yours respect fill I v,
W.F. PENNINGTON.

Gaston i a, N. C, 1S7G.
Messrs. Wilson & Black Gentlemen: It gives

me much pleasure to state that 1 used the com-

post bought of you last winter, and must say
that I am highly pleased with it. I used it on
an old broom sedge field that would produce
nothinz, and must say the result is astonishing.

I consider it an invaluable compost, and just
the thing to bring out our old worn out lands.

Yours, verv respect full v,
Dr. J. F. SMA'ER.

Mecklenbui g, Co., N. C, 1876.
I take pleasure in stating to my brother far-

mers all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under loth corn and
cotton nnd the result was astonishing to all my
neighbors.

The cost was only one-fourt- h of what I had
been paying for commercial fertilizers.

LENS.IIOOK.

Mecklenburg, Co.. N. C. 187C.
This is to cestify that I used Harris' Empire

Compost last year side by side with several
commercial fertilizers' and I find that the yield
from Harris' Compost was one fourth greater
and the quality better than any. It makes the
cotton mature better, and in my judgment, it is
preferable in every respect. The cost was one-four- th

the cost of the high priced guanos, and
one ton will go over ten-acr- es of land.

Yours truly, I. C. KOBI'NSOX.

JEK5? Chemicals for making Harris' Empire
Compost, for sale onlv, bv

JOHN H. ENNISS,
41:tf. Druggist, Salisbury, NVC.

Davidson Count v
PROBATK court.

P. S. Benbow, Admr. of T. C.
Wallace, Plaintiff,

Agninst . Notice.
Robert Wallace and others

Defendants.
To Robert Wallace, II. D. Wallace, Geo.

Wallace, Eugene Williams and others. Defen-
dants in this case. Yon will take notice that
the Plaintiff in this case will make a motion
to confirm the sale of the lands described in the
Petition, before me at my office in the Town of
Lexington, on the 20lh"da of August, 1877;
when and where you may appear and show
cause, if any you have, why said sale shall not
be confirmed.

This the 2Gth day of July, 1877.
C. F. LOWE,

Clerk Superior Court and Probate Jndge,
Davidson County,


